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SENATOR CURTIS NOMINATED FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
East, South and West

Join in Landslide For
Swarthy Son of Plains

HOLD FUNERAL
SUNDAY P. M.

o
Nativ* of GoMsboro Dfaa *f

Paralysis ia Grtenaboro
Hospital l

Mrs. C. A. Franklin, use Alice Hoi
land, and her husband decided that

tbay would move from Orso us boro to

Goldsboro to make their home. Gelds
boro was Mr*c Franklin's old home

and when on# has com* to tbe half

century of Mf# there I* a beauty and

solace In the scene* and memories of

childhood Anyway Mr. Franklin's
work as conductor on the Carolina

Special between Goldsboro and

Greensboro gave him about aa much

ttm# hare aa there. So they took au
apartment and consigned their furni-
ture to Goldsboro.

On th* s*me evening that final pre-
paration had been made to come back
to Goldsboro to reside, Mrs, Franklin

suffered a stroke of paralysis. She
was carried to St. Ijoo's hospital and
death cam* about midnight Thursday.

„
Last ersnlng th* remain* arrived

on the Ist* train from Greensboro
and were taken to the Seymour fun-
eral parlors, •»

From the First Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon at I o'clock Rsv. A . J.
Smith, assisted by Rev. J. H* Fla
<relic, will r<piduct funeral service.
Burial will be mad* In Willow Ddle.

Surviving are Ibe widower and on*

brother, -Walter Holland of Columbia.
South Carolina, A* a girl Alloe Hol-
land Joined Goldsboro's First Baptist
ctiurrk and here all the years of her
life' eh* held her membership.
*

MURDER CASE
NEARING END

t ~

Winatoo-Salem Man and Wife

Charged With Poisoning

Children

J

WINSTON'-SALER. June TZ W>—
Herbert E Hall, 40 and his wvte

Ilsurs Grace Half, 30 who have been

on trig) Jointly In Forsyth county oup

crior court for tbe past three days on
tharg* of first degrse murder ¦* a re
suit of the sudden death of thetr

children. Marten 6. and Hasal Kath-

leen I. last May will In all probability
know the verdict of the Jury aome-
t'me tomorrow. The defendants *re
alleged to have administered poison

lo the little girls. Introduction of

testimony waa completed at 2:30 o’-

clock this afternoon and tha argu-
ment* to the jury got under, way at

once.
Two speeches and Hie charge by

Judge Thomas J. Shaw will complete

tbe case.

Greater part es the testimony to-
day came from character witnesses
who attested the general reputation
of Mrs. Hall. After testifying yester-

day, Mrs Hall waa recalled to tbe
witness chair today to Identity cer-
tain Insurance policies which wet*
¦•ld to hsvs been In force on tl£ llv-.
es of tbe children when they resided
at Marion, N. C.. more than ¦

year ago.

Sell Property For
,

Taxes At Noon Mon.
•Wqyne county land on which

11X7 taxes have nut been paid wtl*
be sold at auction at noun Monday,

Sheriff W. D. Grant announced
yesterday The letter of the law

called for the eels es property sev-
eral weeks ago. but Wayne Com-
missioners granted an esteasloj

of tjjpc. Sheriff Qraat said that

about Jl percent of the taxes for
1U? had £ot been paid and said
that this waa better then in moot
years .Out of a total tax assess-
ment of $783,060 only ab»ut $66,-
000 ha* not been collected.

Open Newton Grove Highway
To Tr&Hic, June Twenty-Six

18 ANOTHER LINK IN IMPORTANT STATE HIGHWAY AND
BRINGS FINE TERRITORY CLOSER TO CITY—WILL

COMPLETE SNOW HILL ROAD BEFORE
END OF JULY a

F.W. BAPTISTS
AGAINST SMITH

Pm Keaokitkm At CWlj

N*tobf "1
(gperlal To Tha Novi) f '

AYDBN. Jane U-Th. Oeateal ecm
laraaee or tha Trot WIU BapUat
church cloned a thru* day NUln
bora thla aftaradea-Ja which w»ch
daa»aUaatlew»i Mtertot »t*
in dltcunlnon of viiloii rtni(tU*M
(or Um advaaceaMat at HpWatnatlia-
•l work.

Tlm ktrMM addrapa o# today «W
delivered la low word* hr K*a IK.
b. Preao»u la vhloh ka n«|* «* tha
"Kraal aaoaaaa at UM OrPhaMt at
MMdtaaei" Uttar which » nawrt
duaa from tha Orphaaag» awdd a
hr ulaflßß thro# iilpariM

A report, hr Um TaasperaMt eaip-
mtttaa brought Much dturpaptaa ha-
cuum «t tha uathodtpaai at a Manna
i1 men pruMa nt wfiiHftifi
umb aad uaMbd prayers lor ttp Mwm
maot, hat tha aaam darMepad ta

a r«aolutloa waa road hr log. J. X*.
Wtich of NaahVtUa, Twmu jjalrwdi
ot tha ttoaalaAoa oaamtttaa, whtah
was aa follawa:

'Realising that through tha ahNh
of tha church coal Maud with tha war*

tha Ioral aala ot tataataattat ?lt|nw •
hara haaa drlvaa tram thp aaotb eod
finally frow the aaUaa hr tha aw*-
aMut at. tha tahtaath AaaaadaMaft;

Tbarafora, ha It rsaohrid that ha
Oeoewty ’uafaraaea at Iton WW hr
tlat in aaaataa today. J«aa IA Mlf»
oa race* as hatag oppoeed te as* of-

support of
,>dC2§:

bmiu. sad that wa da (arthdr adrea
that wa will aot support aw* it par-
son by our ballot. uor la aar wap to
obtain offlea.’*

la*. R r. rtuwaa, Ardaa. waatad
tha aaaiaa at wit aiPildataa for tha
preatdaucy added aid aflarid aoah'ai
aa aateadaaat to tha fagiater raaator
Uoa. butJUt. M. H. lellett wodada*
lor ot the caafaraMM. froai Tarhewtlle,

a. ft, art who haa aarfai hla Mate
:» tha ladalatira aad'Bar. I. <ll
Griffin of Ootdahpro oppoeed tha
ameadaieat aa tha prpaa4 at **paraa||
sltßtaa" holding that it to prtoa|»»
that Ta daatra to ataad hr aad aphald

Thar# war* a aaathar at apaaahas
am on* whteb Mre. Trad PaMaa a|

Naahvllle, Tanti, haad of tha IRhaaoala
work of the' gpoarul upfrr—aa a*
¦'Wa wobmb wilt aot role far hi
Salth nor aar othaf wot lnd«to
ia which addreae Mra Paata* reterad
t# bar msmbarahlp In tbe -W. T C.
V holding that aha aoald "r. y aup-
port a dry eaodMata.

,
\ .

lata wat oaaildatpa r waa wtthdr«wa
and tha original ruaolatlßO who ear-
ned with anthaataow aad spptaaaa.

Another raoolatloa wan patoTto
medutaly to farilsh fainter P. M.
Pimmona pith a copy ot tha tamo* to

solution.

with arglag hr tha Medaratar fad
a full deltgattoa to he *B haad We#
aaaday attar tha aaeoad Banda} to
Juna ISM at Qtoennila. On., wham
tba ninth saaefoo at tha taadraiae
will convene.

State highway number 103 from

Ooldsboro to Newton Grove, Sampson

f.ounty. will be thrown open to traffic
cn Tuesday, Jum.36. Tha tfews learn
*d yesterday from the offices of U>*
Roberta Coastmctleu Co., at Oanoa.

The last truck load of concrete waa
poured on the highway on Tuesday
and through yesterday the Roberta
forces have been engaged In makiag

preparations to move tea new loca-
tion. Several members of th* construe
tlon fore# have already gone to var-
ious Jobs direction of th*
company In Virginia. Th* pachinsry
end platft. however, will rem.lu at
Oenoa for a short time aa th* rirai la
bidding on other projects In this part

of the State. \

Th* highway computed leaves high

way nudßter 46 a few miles south of
Goldsboro aad la paved te / Newton
Grove, e distance of Id.# miles. It waa
about the middle of March that the
Roberts Construction Company got IU
plant sssemblod for the project a»d
construction went forward at a re-
cord rsU.

Two weeka must elapse between the
completioa of the project and tbs op-
suing of the road to traffic aad this
period of time will be up es Tuesday,

June 26 *

Thl* section of route 163 is a Hah
of what la destined to be a highway

of aa much Importance aa highways

number 10 aad 36 of tbe present.

WbsW*complete 162 will connect Wash

lugton. North Caroline, »"d that pert
<>! eastern North Caroline with Char-
lotte, and the Piedmont section of the

ttate. and will sffonl a route of coa-
mantcstlos between the iwe which
will materially shorten the distances
between the two points.

The work of pouring concrete on
th* link of th* highway between
Goldsboro and Snow Hill -Wax don*
bv the McGuire Construction com-
peny—has been completed frWh
AdwpavtlU te the Oreea# county line
and three miles have been poured In
Greene county.

Upon completion of the Ways*
cr.unty part of th# OoIdahor»-Snow
1111 l link, the McGuire fore# begin

work 4.3 i mile* from th* end of tbe
'Vaynt line and c*m* this Way. Tbrua
miles have been poured And by negt
wnek, Th* News sum Informed, the
work will have been completed te the
line

Week after next the force will move,
t* Snow Hill sad begin pouring hack
In the direction of GoßUboro.

Ninety days were' allowed te the
contract for the Greene oeunty work
and through yedterdSy only I aSS
bees used/ giving tbs McGuire ram*
peny a rate of construction far abend*
of that anticipated by the State.

Before the last of July, It la hoped
te have the entire Adatnavllle te Sneer
Hill route completed.

A NEW RESCUE
PLAN IS MADE

Major MaUalona Will Fly To

Nobllo 1m Effort To Roocvo

_ *0

.. f . o'

KINO'S BAR. Spitsbergen, June II
—UP)—lnstead es drifting to the
westward aa at flrtot suppose. General

Nobil* aad hla five companions of tha

dirigible Italia, marooned on aa lo*
floe, are drifting to tbe east.

It had beeq supposed th*t owing to
the west wind prevailing at King's

Bay th# Nobile party had boea blown

westward. but It wae learned that a
west wind prevailed la the northern
region.

The watchers hero are aaxloasly
• waiting th* arrival of Major Maddai-
ma tha ttaMa* odiwr. Hying the
Savoie 11. Me la doe tomorrow and
as soon as possible then the base ship
CM! De Milano will get Into commuu
lotion with General- Noblta. Th*
commander es the Italia will Inform
the ship as to tha condition of Mb#
!<-* In hla neighborhood and whether
it would be possible to rescue hla men
by plan*.

‘

All equipment la rasdy for Major
Maddalena. Within a period of ten
hours, the Major can search orer a
wide area, communicating th* result
by wireless to th* baa* ship.

It la understood that th* powerful
Russian Ice breaker Mdllgtn will net
proceed to King's Ray bet grill ateam
directly for General While's position
to ear* time.

ft

Th* steamer Rraganaa la on the
way to North Cap* to relieve th*
B*eler Hobby. Bb* will put a dog
team ashore aad It la believed that
th* chances are good of meeting the
group of three headed by Dr. Ha-t
Malmgren, who started out on May 3g

tr make th# over,ice Jouraey la the
direction of North Cop*.

RECOVER BOBU

VF4MCMARLE. N. C.. Juno 16 - UP)

—The hoty of CUrenc* HnneuckerJ
24 of'Wodeville, Montgomery coui.tr, |
was recovered from the Sis Swift
Island lake this, morning. The young

msn 4r*g> drowned early last night

while In bathing at Lakcvliw beach.

He was apperantly seised by rrsmps

snd called for help, g life saver teach

Ing quickly. If* grabbed the life sav-
er, II waa eald and would havo putt-

ed him under, if the latter had not

broken sway from the drown'nx
man.

HEFLIN IS TO
. BE PROTECTED

i» .-
'¦ 0

Governor Alfred B- BnHtk Or*
dors Stat# Police Rot He

Is Unineiooted

ALBANY, June 16—(AP>-Oov|n»or
Alfred R. Smith today efflJfe on Ma-
jor Johq A. Warner, Supt. of State
police te furnish every protection

necessary for an outdoor meeting “ad-

vertised ter Sunday aftemooa on tha
outskirts *f Albany to be addressed
by United States Senator Thomas J M

Heflin of Alabama, bitter foe of the
Governor's Roman Cathellatm.

A few days ago Senator Helfln Is-
sued a statement Ip Washington In

which he said ha had keen Inform*#
(hat there woald be qn effort oa the
part of “Governor Smith Roman Csth
ollc friends" to interfere with tbe Al-
bany Meeting. Oovernor Smith's ans-
wer today, aa contained In hla letter
to Major Warner, wae a call to tbe

people of NeW York to cooperate

with 'him In offering to the senator

from a sister state fall opportunity
to say anything ho desires with Interr,
ruptlon or discourtesy'' -

CONYEJITIOJI ADJOURNS
CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS

CITY, Juno 16—Having completed s
ticket of Hoover end Curtis, the Re-

publican national convention/djourn
*d sins qie today at 8:33 p. m. after

'a session lasting two hours sad SI
minutes.

BLACKMERMAY
BE EXTRADITED

Star Witnmta In Tnyai Dnm
Cam la Arrant ml Under !

New Comm Is

DENVER Colo. Jane 11—UP) — la-
dfeted by a Fedors) grand Jary today

on charges of perjury and evasion
es tha income tax tews, Henry M.
Blackmer, millionaire oR teen aKI
missing key witness In the celebrated'
Teapot DomPcaae, faces es tbe pros-
pect-•< Ming extradited from Hie hav-
en of self Imposed exile te Praam
for trial here,

Six true Mila, containing fourteen
counts, were returned against him.
Four charged Perjury te coaneeUou
with tbe making of Income Ux re-
turns te the government and twA
alleged evasions of Income tax pay-

ments. Bonds were fixed at UMM It
each rasa. \

It waa presumed that the assol
procedure In the cnee would bn «*

serve a summons on Btacluacr
through th* Stmts Department.

TO PUMCMUIK YEW BOAT

MORBHEAD CITY, June 14.—(JP) —

Captain John Nelaon. fisheries com
miss loser, leave* tomorrow morning
to dose the transaction Involving the
purchase of a new boat to replace the
old Atlantic, flagship of the fisheries
fleet.

Seek Judgment of $15,000
In Suits Against Texas Co. STORMS DELAY }

TWO FLIGHTS
BbUi Mlm M aad Mm Us

kart Still LoaUaf FanmN
IbTDßirrwr

Jf. JOHNS. N. r.. Jun# It—
Stonna that awapt across tha cedes
last night prevented mat Mabel
Bril and Mlse Amelia karhart, frees

taking off todkf oa their projected
flight to Rnrope.

Mlaa Karhort remained at Trtapee-

ry during the day. Bias Bell earn*

here from Harbor Qrnee with, her tww

pilots for lunch with Sir Jehu Him*

rett. colonial secretary.

„The crews of both ptaasa aggress-
ed hone that *a!paHng waather wnuM
permit them to get away in the uaere-

llnf- -t

Damages amounting to (IS.MO art

a»k«& by Amanda L. Cherry against

tha IniM Company and damage*

amounting to fsoo ire aaked by W,

E. Ormond against the aama com'

pany In two aeperatp clwtf act (An* fil-
ed in Wayne County Superior court

yeeterday afternoon.

The euita are the outgrowth of an
automobile accident on the eaatsrn
tdge of Raleigh on June 16, IMS com
plalnta atate.

A truck belonging to. the Tg*aa com
pany, the complalnta contend, atopped

auddenly on highway number 10 and

without any anting. Tn automobile
owned hr W E Ormond aad la
which Amanda Cherry was tiding

waa forced to turn auddeaty to the
left when the oil, truck atopped with*

cut /Warning. Turning thue audtken*
ly w the Taft the car waa atrack by

Ihia trarsllag went. Negligence of the

driver of truck in sudden*
ly stopping hla machine and thgj
without warning la allagad as haai'
of the suit

The plaintiff Amandm Cherry cltea
In the complaint that aha suffered eat

eral broken rlbe. n crushed thigh,

and hruleea and chta about the body

and waa permanently Injured In the
accident which reeuJVd from the

alleged negligence And carelessness

of the Tessa truck driver. She asks

damages In tha sum of 915.M0.
W B Stroud aaka damaged of gWO

(or the wreckage of the, automobile.
Complalnta are filed by IJlcklnaon
and Freeman.

Irri— B—tor la Part laiiu
And Was Oaca A

Wwjr

EXPECTED TO PULL
AGRICULTURE VOTES

Curtis Vat ad for McNary-Hau-
gaa Farm Relief Bill la

i 8ousts >¦ •
* '.*«>•

*

CONVENTION ham* KANBAB
C*ty, June W-(AV-A C«trti» ndsl

«Mt iwm»U| along on the heel* of

that ofKooirer test night rod# a Call-
fornla-Kausas presidential tick*! for;
ISSI Into Republican party history

today and let this e«derly hall sink,
back to alum bar among IU crowded
political memories.

It needed a rest
Far nearly a week It hat) housed

the party legions from till over the
land, gathered to write a new chal-
lenge aad map ont the righting llpea

es the coming battle i*u> polls: .to
name a commander In chief from the

Golden Gate and a Tice commander
from the Corn Belt and tywn to go

streaming away, content to await the
decision of American roters on the

worth dona in Kansaa City.

Moat of the time the swelterinc
delegatee Just sat and stewed and

fretted at delay aa committees vainly

sought to reconcile discordant slews

on party laauea. *>

But yeatarday when they took *r|r

the Job themselves, »Rey left no shad
cw of doubt ae to their purposes
They trampled down every objecting

voice with wholeeale majority power,
execlged 'ruthleaely It good naturedly.
They named their champion* on the

first ballot each time and they pour-

ad Into the blase of noise and party

enthusiasm with which they hailed

their new chieftan last night so much
cencsntratlon of rim and rigor tbgt

they all but rolcaleas today at the

•ad.
¦eev*r Work* Away

WASHINGTON—<;P)—HI« uioal
schedule of. reaching bis office at an
osrly hour undisturbed by his ratnln
at lon by th* Rspubllcan convention
Secretary Hoorer swung at once to-
day Into preliminaries of hta pregld

‘ entlal campaign.
Aa a shower of congratulation* up-

on attainment of the hlghost honor of

his party cam* In, Mr. Hoorer found
tims in whfeh t* write his first cam-
paign pronouncement a message to

th* delegate* at Kansas City.

Th* mesrpge was not limited mere-
ly to thanks ud appreciation for lho

nomination, but sought to sot clearly

a nqf# for his campaign.

, CONVENTION HALL, KANSAS

ClTT—oF>—Senator Charles Curt's,

of Kansas, wss nominated by th* Re-

publican National coarention today

for rice-prssldent.
In a landslide of proportions even

t ntdolng th*t In which Herbert Haor-

er himself Jraa named Thursday

night f*r Preeldent. the Republican

National Coarention at its conclud-
ing session Friday selepked Senstor

Charles Curtis of JCansss as his run-

Liag mit*.
Bast sad Went and South Joined In

<» tumultous riralry t* glr* the trib-
ute and confidence «f their support

to th* swarthy Kan&ih». of Indian do*

scant, once a Jockey, now th* lead-

er #f hi* party In th# United States

Beast*. His selection was urged by

his Middle Went partisans, and ac-
cepted by the delegates of other sec-
tions as a link between the presi-

dential nomine*
_

and the McNsry-

Haugen farm bloc which was so over-
whelmlagly beaten Thursday In an
attempt to writ* (he equalisation tea

Into the Republican platform.
->

NITJOSALIHTS ORDER
FORTH AT NARKING

PEKING, June ll—(A'l—Th# Na-
tionalist ministry of comtminlcdfßp
Nanking has erdered th* Peking dir-
ectorate of posts to remors to Nauk

lag, th* Southern capital.

Nominated Vice-
President

* m EE* * vt
w l

I

V

. CHARLES CURTIS

COOLIDGE SENDS
FELICITATIONS

First Act Upon Bctchinf Sum*
mar While House Is to Com-

gratulate Hoover
P

—*

SUPERIOR. Wl*., June }6—UP)
With an endorsement of the nomina-
tion of Herbert Hoorer •* Republican

nominee for candidate President
f'nolldge Installed himself today - in
the summer White Jfbus* toy the
Brule river.

Arriving to an enthusiastic recep-

tion Superior after n 2 hour ride from
Washington,

s Mr. Coolldge drove at

once through the town across 33
miles of rolling pine and beach land
to Cedar Island lodge, a rustic boms
where surrounded by Virgin forests,
her and Mrs. Coolldge will spend the
rext three months. ®

Notified early this morning on the
presidential train by his private sec-

retory St Mr Hoovers' nomination at

Kansas City. Mr. Coolldge at once
prepared a telegram to the nomine*
in Washington to a message
of affection from Mr*. Coolldge was
¦dded. Cltlxens of Dblnth Joined with
the residents of Superior In welcom-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Coolldge here this
morning with an enthusiasm which
seemed to affect the chief executive
profoundly.

YOUNG HAW RIVER MAN •
KILLED AT GRUDE CROSSING

BURLINGTON. June 14—<>P)—
John Noah. 66, farmer of near Haw
River, was almost Instantly killed
this morning, when his car was hit by
Southern Railway Carolina Special at

a lltlj# used grade crossing about a

mile east of H&w River.

Perfect Plans Fof Tobacco
Market Mass Meeting Tues.

A. T Griffin, named chairman of

a committee which will go

Point Comfort, Virxlnla, June 27, to

confer with the buyer's committee gs
ttic Tobacco Association of the Unit-

ed State* relative to a double set of

buyers for the Goldsboro market, yes-

terday announced the personnel of
th* commute*.

Mr. Griffin selected Bplt-er Holme#,

lob Btevens. T. If. Norwood and
Kenneth! C. Rovall as four others In-

terested In the local tobacco market
to accompany him.

A. B. Carrington, president of the

United States Tobacco Association,
we* yesterday wired for an appoint-

ment r'r the Ooldsboro delegation be-
fore the buyers committee at the
coaventfon in Virginia. *

’ 1 1 V-

Compleie plans by th* eommitteg-
however, will not be made until afjir
the mass meeting scheduled to be
held In the courthouse on Tuesday.

June 11, at •; 16 In the evening. It la
hoped to have the courthouje auditor-
ium filled for this occasion and t*
this end the Chamber *f Commerce,
th* Merchant* Association, th# Rotary

and Klwania clubs are bending their
activities.

At this time tbe business men will
probably be asked to sign statement*
agreeing to personally solicit at least
one former to sell his weed on tbol
Goldsbno tobacco market this /ear.
It ia |.i cbable that thl* movement to
make every business man a solicitor

I for the market may be still further
<Continued on Pag* Four)

Pink Rose Continues?
‘

In Critical Condition'
The condition of l*lnk Rooe,

Granthsm township farmer w- unti-

ed last Sunday by his neighbor

Millard Johnson, continues criti-
cal at tha Bplcer Sanitarium, It

waa learned yesterday. Frle'td* of

tbe wounded man entertained
grave doubt* aa to hla recovery.

He was cut so badly
„

that

his Intestines wefe freed from the

body on on* side and higher up on
the opposite aide es the body the

half* wielded by Johnson pene-

trated the lungs. Johsson Is stUI

hsld In Jail denied bond pending
th# outcome of the injuries.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THE MORNING HBILE MINDS ABB FRESH—READ BTC BUYERS BEFORE THEE BUY.

! "r "-e **h • 7 I.*
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